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THE HAYTI HERALD

Wm. YORK.

Published Weekly, on Thursdays.

81.00 a Your in Advances.

Entered aa second-clas- s matter Oct.
30, 1009, at the postoflleo at Hayti,
Mo., under tlio aot of March 3, 1870.

Hayti, Missouri.

WHEN YOUR SUBSCRIPTION EXPIRES

we will plug blue cron milk In tun
aquate which it to not fy you that the
time for whchyou paid your lubicription
has expired, and unlet! you renew at

once your paper will be stopped. We

do not want to atop your paper; we want you to get every

Itsue, but our terms are cash in advance, and If vou don't
pay up promptly we will take It for granted that you .don't
want us to send it to you and we will not push it on you

If you are getting the paper and have
not paid for it, a blue mark in this
square is to invite you to do so at
once, as our terms ure cash and so
many small accounts are burdensome:
besides, the amount is a Hinull matter
to you, but hundreds of them amount
to considerable to us, and it is not fair
to expect us to woik and lay out the
use of our money when you can easily
allbrd to pay uf. So try to help us
along by prompt payments. You are
bound to know wo need the money.

GET A NEW MAP. .

Our good friend, Willard Beebe,
editor of theColton, California, News,
says:

"William York is now running a
paper in Hayti, Missouri, a town so
small that we can't find it on the map,
with considerable success."

Better throw away that old map and
get you a new one, Willard, or come
eastf Things move hack here. This
is a new town, started in 1895. It is
tho second town in size in the county,
and we have one of the finest schools
and the finest city hall and the only
public square In the county, besides
being the most important junction
point on the Frisco railroad between
St. Louis and Memphis, having 12

passenger trains and 10 railroad mails
daily and an established eating sta- -

tion.
It is possible, bower, that our friend i

Beebe was looking at u Frisco map,
and in that case the name of Hayti is
eonspieiouu by its absence, and con j

sidering the prominence necessarily
gi ven Hayti in the time card the absence
of its name on the map seems all
tho more ridiculous, and it seems to
us that this omission is inexcusable.

We are giving this matter space be-

cause Mr. Beebe has spoken the words
that ought to drive the point wo have
been cotending home to every thinking
mind and to every pcrsqn that bus the
interest of their town at heart, and ,

that is that this omission of the name
of Hayti from the Frisco map is a i

serious impediment in the way of the
growth of our town and causes hun-

dreds of people who would otherwise
stop off here to puss on through and
wonder while gazing from the our
window what city they are passing.
Our people ought to demand in no un-

certain terms that this impediment be
removed.

We have mentioned this matter in
these columns before, and have even
went so far as to write a personal let-

ter to a high ollicial of the railroad,
and hero is his reply:

"We appreciate that it would be de-

sirable to show Hayti on tho folder
map, but this is on u small scale and
is designed rather to show tho general
territory which the lines cover.'1

Will the people be satisfied with
this excuse and consider it fair com-

pensation for tho more than 87,000
donated toward the building and com-

pletion of this roudV
In this same light let us turn again

to Colton, California, and see what
t to railroads can do for or against a
town. Colton is just at tho foot of the
grudo ufter you cross the mountains,
full in tho citrus belt und u most beau-

tiful location. It is u beautiful little
city and every railroad entering
Southern California must pass
throuL'h her inilos and thousands of
tourists pass through these gates
overv year entirely unmindful that
there is such a city in existunce, be-

cause these railroads work for every
other town and give every other
town but Colton prominence, und
many of the trainmen will even tell
travelers that they cannot get hotel
accommodation in Colton.

We do not Bay that tho Frisco is
this hard with Hayti, but wo must say
that there is a striking paruliel in many
wuys iMitween tho two towns and Mr.
Beebe will take notice of our sign "f
and ponder over its significance.

TO BUSINESS MEN.

We notice a considerable weaken-
ing process among some of our ad-

vertisers. Now, we are not'going to
be mealy-mouthe- d about this matter

at all. A' spado is a spado and brass
tacks aro brass tacks. Wo do not
expect all the mershunts to carry
largo advertisemonts all the time, but
wo do expect them to bo represented
in these columns with some space, how-ov- er

small. Wo know that it pays to
advertise, when it is done right, and
tho way to do it right is to keep at
it keep hammering in one place.
There is nothing in this spasmodic,
in and out advertising. Tho best and
most successful business men the
world has ever known were tho hardest
and most perststent advertisers. It
paid them and it will pay you, if you
will try it and stick to it, and if you
do not know just what you want leave
it to us; that is what we're hero for.

This paper is here and tho people
have done their part and done it well,
but the price of subscriptions will not
pay for the cost of producing the pa-

per. It is squarely up to the buiness
men now to come to the front and see
that the paper is given a living sup-

port and made a huccoss. No paper
can live and succeed without tho sup-

port of advertising business men, and
we believe the business men of Hayti
will stand by their paper and see that
it is given a living support. Now is
tho time to begin.

MILESTONE 42.

Last week the editor of this paper
passed his forty-secon- d milestone, and,
we are glad to say, about twenty-tw- o

of these years have been spent tread-
ing Pemiscot county soil, and wo have
yet to regret the choice for a home.

There are a great many people in
Pemiscot county who have not been
here 22 years, and only those who
have been here that long know what a
wonderful progress has been made,
and as the wheels are still turning, 22
years more will doubtless give as
great, if not greater changes.

The newest exchange to be received
is the Hayti Herald, from away down
in the southeast corner the great state
of Missouri. It is about a month
older thanthe Spirit, and is published
by Wm. York, a gentleman of experi-
ence in both the editorial and mechan-
ical departments of newspaper work.
It ought to, and no doubt will, become
a great and shining light for that re-

mote corner of the Imperial State.
Monegaw i prings Spirit.

St. Francisvillo, (111.) Times: We
ure in receipt of a copy of the Hayti
Heiald u new paper published at Hayti,
Mo. It is a nice, clean little sheet,
mechanically neut and filled with news
of that section. We have no personal
acquaintance with the editor, a Mr.
York, but we see the names of several
ionueiiy Lawieuce and Wabash Coun-
ty people on its pages.

Tho tlump nuisance is a matter that
could be easy remedied by the city au-

thorities. There is no excuse for this
great army of professionals to be for-

ever haunting the buck doors of tho
residence portion of town, and we in-

sist that the city authorities take some
action looking to the protection of tho
women of our town.

Tho St. Krancisville Times, a new
paper published at St. Francisville,
111., by A. P. Spencer. It is a good
paper, ably edited, and seems to be
well patronized. There is a number
of people here from this section of
Illinois, and we are glad to say they
are among our best citizens.

If our city authorities aro not going
to take any action in that shooting
scrape of a few days ago in which ono
man and one woman was shot, then
Judge J. S. Gossom onght to try his
hand.

Land for Sale
80 acres good land, 85 in cultivation,

6 in alfalfa, small orchard, 3 miles
from town, bargain for cuuii or part
011 time. Job Welch, Hayti, Mo. 2

Itesidetico mid Lots for Halo

For sale at a bargain one of the
nicest residences in town, corner,
near business, 7 rooms, 2 stories, 2 or
3 lots and 4 Iota on oposite aide of
street. J. N. demons, Tyler or O.
W. Frlok, Hayti. Ctf

Notice
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership business existing betweon
Jeff West and me has been dissolved,
and I will no longer bo responsible
for any acts of his.

This January 15, 1009.
13-- lt W. P. Hbdqb.

Begin tho New Year by subscribing
for the Hayti Herald.
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There re more lUcCatl Pattern told InlTie Untted
Stitcs than of any other make of pattern. This Is on
account of their style Accuracy and simplicity,

McCnlP MnunxInrrThBOufenof Fashion) hat
inoie sutnuiiW th.n run otlir r Ladles MngJtfne. One
year's subscription (ia numbers) cnMi flO . latest
number, A cciitn Fvery subscriber gets a McCoil Tat
ern Free Subscribe today,

I.nriy Atrrnr Wanted. Handsome premiums or
libera ce'h tnrrtmHiii.n Pattern Cutfltoguefof 6oo de.
liens) And Premium Catalnue (shoulng 400 premiums)

free Address THE McCAl.L CO., New York.

FROFeSSIONftL
CftRDS

T. J. TRAUTMANN
Physician ami Surgeon

Office phone 60. Residence 60.

Hayti, ... Missouri.

F. A. MAYES
Physician and Surgeon

Hayti, ... Missouri

J. W. JOHNSON
Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 24, - - Office 40.

Hayti, - Mo.

VON MAYES

LAWYER
Hayti, - - Mo.

BAYLESS L. GUFFY
LAWYER

Hayti, - Missouri.

JOHN. T BUCKLEY
Notary Public

Office in J. L. Dorris' Store. --

Hayti, ... Missouri.

J. E. DUNCAN
Attohnky at-La- w

Will practice in all the courts
Office, Over City Drug Store.

Caiujtherbvim.e, : : Mo.

VIRG. P. ADAMS
Notary Public

Ileal Estate and Insurance
Otliee in City Hall

Hayti, - - - Missouri

Averill Insurance Agency

Hartford Fire Insuranca Co.
American Central Insurance Co.

Phoenix Insurance Co,
Phenix Insurance Co.

Niagara Insurance Co.
Strongest ngency in the city.

L.O. AVERILL, - - Hayti, Mo.

BARBER SHOP
MOREAU GASK1NS

Tonsorial Artist
Two Chairs. Firstolass Service and
everything neat and clean. I respect-
fully' solicit your patronage.

HAYTI, - - MISSOURI

Culpepper & Jackson
0

Watchmakers and .
Jewelers

o

Next door to Bank of Hayti
Hayti, - - Missouri

P. S. RAVENSTEIN
PIKE AND fcJFE

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE AGENT

CONTRACTING AND
BUILDING

V
Office at Homo. Phone No. 28

Hayti, Missouri

Patronage of tho traveling public solicited. Well-furnish-

noat and olean. Tho pioneer hotel of the oity. Rates 81 a day,

yrgiLig.rara.i!i
t
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THE JOHN A. FAR1S MILLING CO.

MEAL AND CHOPS
Particular attention to custom grind-

ing. Corn ground or exchanged for meal
any day in the week.
AMOS HUFFMAN, Mgr.,

w.

B.W2&:i1i'ikBXk&''kOF&iQ
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Your Credit

These are the best machines
be had and you are not buying a
machines; tney are tuny guaranteeu.
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Dorris.

Doiuus.

Hayti, Mo.J
DR. TRAUTMANN'S

DRUG- - STORE
For Pure and Fresh

DRUGS
STATIONERY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
CANDY and CIGARS

Located in Hall
Hayti. Mo.

0'&Wd&ik&-iikei&&.,iU&?i&i-

is Good For

the world, repairs can always
lot trouble when you these

..,,nnvn. miscniiM.......VMH
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THE HAYTI MEAT

MARKET

J. F. Dyer, Proprietor

jkjk jAuIVj
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Provine.
G. W. Dorris.

nyrQFHJW ?3fTB

H. McOabty. Stearns.
W. Jas. D. Long.

Fresh Meats, Game, Poultry Epgs
We have the exclusive butcher shop for Hayti and
those people who desire one llrstclass butcher shop
town are invited patronize and thereby enable

maintain the high standard have set. We are here stay, and
extend fair and courteous treatment and good weights all.
Hayti, Missouri.
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A. J. DORRI8, Pres. J. WAHL, Vice-Pre- e.

J. PROVINE, Cashier and Seoretary.

CITIZENS BANK
OF HAYTI.

Capital $10,000
LoanB Farmers, Merchants and Lumbermen. Rates

Reasonable, Good Notes Deposits Solicited. Fair
and Courteous Treatment.

A. J.
S. Wahl.

DIRECTORS:
D. C. Stubbs.

$gc-m- gr vvv VVVV V VVHf V V VV VU1 V
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JOHN DORMS, Pres. P. AVERILL, Vice-Pre-

OHAS. P. WELLS, Jit., Cashier.

BANK OF HAYTI
HAYTI, MISSOURI.

Capital $20,000
Surplus $800.00

DIRECTORS:
John Sterling

Jack avkiull, DR. J.
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I. U.OIIN.
Does a general banking business. LoanB money at reason

able rates, buys good notes, pays Interest on timo deposits.
Your deposits and general business solicited and courteous
treatment guaranteed. We endeavor to please, our customers
in all ways consistent with safe and secure banking methods.
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